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• SHOULD A BLUE- MARK APPEAR
AROUND THIS. IT IS .AN IMITA-
TION TO YOU TO RFNEW YOUR
SUBSC IONe
VOL. UMBER 18
I
JAURRAY, KY., WEMSDAY, APR. 30, 1924
.•4•44.
K, E, A, ELECTS
^A" KEITH PRE
ALL IN READINESS
T FOR NORMAL PLAY.
Louisville, April 26.,e--Protisi,s,n "Come Out of the Kitchen,"for committees to carry nn its the Murray State Normal Senior
work until the next, meting' in play: under the direction of Mrs.1925 and election of efficers with J. H. Hutchenson, with able as-Charles A. Keith, of the Eastern sistants, will be staged at the'State Norma; School and Teach- High School auditorium to-mor-
er's College, Richmond, as pres- i rOw, Thursday evening at eight
- ident, marked the close today ofi44ock, The play is in threethe most largely attended annual ' acts and a capacity house will
meetinrk of the Kentucky Educe- no dauht greet them. This istional AssociatiOn. :ttie initial play of the class and
:""""*""••••••••••: Bons BILL !NEN 0, K.
MORTUAY IN SINATE, 67-17.
•e•••••••• •••••••••,•••••
Mrs. Rena M. Rowitt, wife Washington, lkpril 24.—The
of Mr. Lee Rowlett, Dowd away Senate, -folloerias in: the foot-
Saturday evening, 6 .cclock at
the Mason Memorial ilospital,
where she had gone 4 treat-
ment several weeks aft' Mrs.
Rowlett had been in clining
health since last Octobe. She
was a native of Stewarlcounty.
but came to Callow411 years
ago; moved to Murray p 1910.Keith was opposed for Presi j.rnucFr interest is being manifest. She was twice marriel. Shedent by Judson J,nkips..of Daw-;ed, An excellent cast has been 
thin are hopeful that it will meet
Christian Church. 
deulriciniogustheicseoccioaul rse was servedwas a, member of t First salsa his approval. Before theson Springs, and on by a vote' seleeteil.. Wherever "Come Out 
..k,ilt reaches hire. , however, it
of
-history prf.r1 pq1'; ioal science; it hasetreen Pronounced a decid• 
The Alpha Club met with Mrs.of 375 to 241/ Ho is prafessir .of the Kitchen" has been staged Funeral services wee held rine
after-
at the eastern' 1‘: r :,' ,-.-c1 • i eul suceess, and the presentation 
C. H. Lockett Saturday 
noOn April 26th. The livingOther offieN elicteci were Teursday evening promises to 
---
. Mrs. E. B.. Bofin,rer: ftIsysv-ille, be one f4f the best ever offered. 
rooms Were beautifully' decorat- 1I
,,t ' School 
ed in spring flowers carrying out !first trice.president ; J. I. ira,- in the city. The Normal a color scheme, purple and.
cle, Catlettshurz, sec, tt•d 0 -4, directed by Miss 
.of - 
president; J. Ver...ington, will appear in pleas- 
white. The fcAowing officers' 
• 
were elected for th new year:
man, third vice-presid.--a. J. lumbers. Miss Blakemore Mrs. G. B. Scott. Chairman; Mrs
e 
J. H. Coleman, Vice-Chair. Mrs.
J. L. Connor, secretary and
treasurer. After business
ters were transacted, the foil
ing program was rendered:
answered by na
of Itilian noveLsta. Report
"Rube.' by G. A. Borgese, rs
*. S. Swann. Then followed a
social half hour during Which
tile hostess, assisted by -MrS,.
bk. Caudill and Master- Wendell
Lockett, served a delicious salad
W. Bradner+; ...rideIesboeo, end st 9
H. H. Cherry, Powiing Green. .
were elected ki:rei!tors dir thit
1925 b0nvc
e director.
re yeur tickets at onee.
_
titelfing, plaiting. hut-
A new ccinstitolio-n' will be . tons fr. your own material;
submitted to the 1925 codVention. ; dress acce- t- +ries a id embelish-
II 1 : Mra, Me-Luther Williams,. so far as wej !saws. Murray, largest. estab-have heard, holds the (Is rec- ;lishment of its kind in Kentucky
. ord" this Lseason. To bfiss;12
---emp!oyinz only skilled and ex-weighing twelve and a .haltperiericeci artiits. ,
—poOnds; were captured by thief .4  
gentleman . a'-1w r days 00. . Miss Alice Keys has resignedThere's still ga•rd fi ,hia' in the her position in the First Nation-
old Cleric's steeam. - 
 . al Bank and will beseeme ;I mem-
ber of the Normal school faculty
May 1st, Miss Euva Waldropthe Unite() States use 4.00p t 50,- will succeed Miss - Keys at the:
hank.
It issI that the, •people of
000,000 eggs_a day.
; merits- of all
II-
ant•ipme:mramilimmou'Emmarm•
wommosmiommilm,
We Announce a Special Presentation of
MILLINERY
-FOR SUMMER
, ' ., 
....1 1
oned in the' rich color cointinWion of the season. In satin crepes,
' • 7 ,
and 14oveliy Oabric• in .entirp Milan Strawor Hairbrantilkdric
. .
Combinatiorts, with lowers rtith• Feather and, Ribbon 
 
Trim-
mings. From the severely Tailored Tricorne, demanded by the
Smart Miss to the Picturesque Large Hats for more formal and
.tedste wear-:. This collection of Trimmed Hats reveals all Shapes
. -in their niost 'varied 'm'ode s at prices
VERY, VERY LOW
Blue Bird Exclusive French
Millinery Department
41•111M•
 011•1111141 Udir!..m••••••••••11••••17111••
-
ormaarmesmasmammoilimilmws
UGGIES!
say" riatilirnatiM- UMW 11101801=1.11111•
•
Wi, have on hand 3 Car', Loads
Bunries, (consisting of
Delhet Bros., John -Deer
aacid ilercuks
And we think we are safe in
saying that we have the
largest and best assortm2rit
of strictly hig'lle grade Bugl
gies to be found in West Ky.
e. all styles and sizes,
Alediuin and High
Witte!, litimmed with white
an&-„carrnine stripe. And
o.
OUJ kR10ESARL RIGHT'
Nb advance over, last, year
If you need a Buggy you can't-
afford not to look oqr line over
ammellwiesaraviaisegaaniedweassa
SCOTT-LASSITER HD
41Plipr."Iht 
-•-.‘
1
• . -
k
from the residence itIonday
officiating. Burial in tie city 
justly)
)3morning, 9:3p, Rev. J. ,Arause with the
cemetery. Besides the hkieband
one daughter and four i4r,A sur-
vive: Mrs. J, B. Crisp.:Green-
ville, Ky; Clint CableeCdumbus
Mist.; T. R. Cable, city; Joe a
Carl.Rowlett, city. Two sist
also survive: Mrs. Mtr
Barnes and Mrs. Mary
both of 'Stewart county.
sympathy of friends is xtEnd
the bereaved family.
•
J. M-tFinner, 70 rs of age
died last Satur a fternah at
his home near Newberg. Oprial
ook place Sunday atTrie shin.
Surviving are two sons and three
daughters.
Rev. J. E Vause wass called
to Concord Tuesday to officiate
at a double funeral, that of Mrs.
Taylor Valentine and' infant.
Mrs. Valentine was 33 years of
age, and a prominent womaa in
the .community. Besides the
husband, a mother, Mrs. Frank
Dick, one brother and one sister
survive. , Services were 'held
from the Church of Christ, with
burial in Concord cemetery., I,
Mrs. Nancy E. Rowland,
years of age, died of general *le-
bility at h r hogs:maw Martiln'
wu6, cwiy ceder:14o
in the Count'y, she had ;dived ton
the game farm for seventas-fiee
years. Surviving are three
sons; John B. -Rowland, of Ar-
lington, Ky., I„..muel and Robt.
Rowland, Of the county.
Funeral services will be held
today frsm 'Martin's Chapel
with burial in the church ce me
tery.
BOY SCOUTS TO GATHER
UP PAPER SATunon
Saturday will be "paper day"
in Murray. The Boy Scout
troops will make a canvass of
the city to collect paper whi
has been discarded in the hom
All housekeepers are request
to collect their paper and leave
it on the front porch, where it
can easily be gathered up Old
newspapers, magazines and pa-
per of all kinds will be accepted.
Proceeds from the sale of these
accumulatiens will be used by
the Scouts in promoting their
work.
• - -
H. B. Scott, Elected Ed-
itor in Chief College Paper
H. B. Scott, this city, has
been elected editor-in-chief of.
The Emory Wheel, organ tz4 Em-
ory College, Atlanta, Ga , for
1924-25_ The Wheel in cotn,
rnenting on the selection, says:
"H. B. Scott, of Murray, Ky.,
has been a consistent hard wor-
ker on the Wheel staff for three
years, having begun his active
service in his Freshman year as
a reporter. Early in his Sopho-
more yearhe was rewarded ,for
his excellent work by being
made one of the assistant mana-
ng editors. In the elections of
last year he defeated by a two to
one vote his opponent in the race
for associate editor,--the position
which he" has held this year. As
the present associate. editor he
has'been the make-up man for
the Wheel, having written or
supervised all the headlines ap-
pearing in,the Wheel. Several
tittles durOct the year his contri-
dons to the editorial columns
have won the appreciation of the
Wheel readers." -
Mrs. Vernon Hale was operat-
ed on at the Maul Memorial
hoepital
Assured w. . publican lead-
ers that they iv)al.ti vote to ov-
er-ride a veto this hitt, but
would support a veto of a cash
bonus measur4-the ennte re-
sisted all efforts. to add a cash
option.
The test oq this questior came
with the reje ion, 48 to 37, of
an amen drne,i,YYy Senator Cope-
land, Demo t, New York,
which would ha1ve left with the
former service ihen the choice of
full cash nayments or the insur-
ance 'Certificates provided for in
both the Senate and House hills.
Many Democratic Senators
who voted for the measure in
its piesent form denounced it as
a "miserable makeshift" and a
"gold brick" a&I formal notice
was given that at some future
time efforts woutd _be made Os
amend it so as to a ow the vet-
erans to get casli,
On the final veto on the bill
nine Democrats and eight Re-
publicans opposed it, while 33
Republicans and 32 Democrats
and the two Farmer-Labor Sen-
ators sppborted it.
Lexington Gets State
••••••••••••••••••••••
I 
••
SOCIETY
411•••••••  • 1111••••••• •1114141041HININ
Ms Bernard Whitnell, Misses
Christine and Mamie Whitnell
were hosts ti the Music Club
steps of the Ifolse4 passed the last Wednesday afternoon, at
soldier bonus ssterday by a
majori0 sufficiatt to carry it
over a Presiden6a1 veto. The
vote was 67 to 17.
President Coliege has declar-
ed'against a honts, hut propo-
nents of this particular kind of
adjusted compensation leaisia,
o to conrerence ad-
t of differences
the home Of Mrs..,‘.1. D. Sexton.
Mrs. C. E Owen 'gave the story
of\ the operas "The Bohemian
Girl." She also offered a voice
number. Othe.i participating
in the delighful program were:
Mesdkeoes Italy Conner, R. M.
and G. B. Scott. A MasOY,
course.
• GAUGHAN-CRAWFORD.
The following from the Even-
ing News. Camden, Ark., will be
of Interest to Murray friends..
Themarriage of Miss Marga-
ret Gaughan, elder daughter of
Mr. and Sirs. Dennis L. Gaugh-
an, to Dr. Yinnie Edward Craw-
ford of Murray, Ky., was Sol-
emnized Th.ursPay evening at
the home of the b ide's- parents,
near Camden, Ark., by the Rev.
J. W. Harrell, PresiOing Elder
Convention May 14. of this district.
par-
t 
nv rre• • 
The lovely country ome wa evening was the fish su
State conveuldo 1.4611421123:111e- improvisedPcPte  w.ih  altar a  with i) iFtla °mt. g'a IratT
siofl of 
on 
by'Tthe-his
• ... • •••  A0000 wools. a OM ibds, Wit01,
The Democrat .c State Central lies and ferns marked the place has been recently formed and is
and Execive41 in session at of ceremony. Mr. Wand Sage composed of a number of the
the Seel) h; ô,isville, Mon- sang 'At Dawning." and Mrs. prominent citizens, w,loare by-
day after on, 4eci1ed to Change Garland Rumph played the wed- era of hunting and fishing. They
the place of donvention from ding march. r. are developing plans for an ideal
Louisville to Leiington, on the The bride, Deautiful in a pow- rendezvous at Ft. Hymon. 1.previously announced date, May der blue crepe embroidered in
E. S. Diuguid & Son are invit-14th. silver, carried an arm boquet of
pink roses and lilies of the vat- ing your business.
at-
dr
••••••••••••••
.•••••11Mdmrr,r
..a.frm/.• =Edw.. !M.O.
^ -
'44110.
:we
$1.00 PER YEAR
, Smior Class
of
Lynn Grove High School
Will Present the Play
"An Farly Bird"
Saturday Night, May 3rd
At the
High School Auditorium
her lov
street Tu
number of
ment to he'r
F. E. Crawfor ,
A pink and whit
wasetrectiyely pr
decorations .of earn
wood blossoms, and tu
also in the ice course. 'T
ty of the rooms was' ;ale
by the glow of pink and w
cardles in crystal holders. MI
Silvia Dell Crawford -kept the
register: Mesdames G. B. Scott
Joe-Ryan, C. E. Owen and Miss
Silvia Drell- Crawford featured
an attractive musical progam.
OFFICIAL CALL FOR
COUNTY CONVENTION,
In cOrkorinity with. an ofkial
call of the Democratic State Cen-
tral and Executive Committees
in joint session assemble* I
hereby iseue a call upon the
Democrats of Calloway county
to asiemble in mass convention
at the court house s, in Murray,
Ky., at 2 o'clock p :m., on the
10th day of May 1924, for the
purpose of selecting delegates to
attend the DemoPratic State Cbn
vention, which will be held in
Loursville on the 14th day of
May41921. The state conventien
aforesaid will be a very import-
ant one, as it will not only select
delegates to the Democratic na•
tional convention to:be held in
New York
name a m
President
itvaan June 24, Ito
tic candidate
nd •vice President,
and adopt it platform, kot it will
select- members of the DeNcrat-
ic 4.(a e central and executive
con,iittees, and adopt rules and
ulations for the government
Democratic party in this
Therefore I trust that we
shall have a large attendance at
this county convention, in order
that Calloway may have a trul$,
representative delegation, in-
structed in accordance with the
wishes of the Democrats of Calr
loway county. Ode delegate
to e selected for each 200 voteS
o major fraction thereof, cast
ii the Presidential election of
I*. The Democratic- vote in
this election was 4,574. There1
foreCalloway is entitled to 23
delegates to this State Convene
Blot B. KEYS,
, Democratic !Comm -
Calloway County.
gas Walls Finj Ymigi
•
ley and entered on the arm of 
athe groom. '
The bride's only attendant
was her :ister, Mary, who wore
a beige beaded crepe dress.
After the ceremony an infor-
mal reception was held for tht
...crelatives and intimate friends.
In the dining room on the cen-
ter table was the large wedding
cake. Punch i vas served by
Mrs. Lewis Hendricks and Miss
Caroline Gaughan. Ice cream
and cake was served by Misses
Ruth and Virginia Gaughan:
Margaret is one of Camde)1 's
lovltest girls and it is 
wit11 
11
feeling of sorrow ,that _we set
her leave. She is a graduate ,6f
Galloway college. Ur. Craw
is a graduate of. Louisville Den-
tal college and a meriber of Psi-
Omega Fraternity. As an offi-
cer in the World War he eerve-I
two years, the greater part .oi
which time was sneee-oVer sea-
asfa dental stirgeon. ,
The bride's going away vow!:
was black embroidered wit},
henna and gold and a black coat
4...with Carecul collar. She were a
henna hat.
Dr. and Mrs. Crawford left
over the; Cotton Belt for New
Orleans. From there they wiIl
go to Murray, Ky., to make
their future home.
Or
Mrs E. B Houston opened
Watches and Jewelry
REPAIREn
AT
Thornton's Drugstore
PROMPTNESS, ACCURACY
SATISFACTION
eir kdrery—
'A pleasant event of Monday
 mmm••••.••••alaNa.m.=
11
ome on West, his n T marriage of Miss Vada
day1---fternoon to a Douthitt, Wingo, Ky., and Mr.
friends in compli- William Grogan, this county,
..ster-in-law, Mrs. was solemnized in Paris, Tenn.
an April bride. last week. They are students
nacolor scheme in the Nor val school. The bride
ced in the is the sister of Eld. B. L. Dou-
ions, dog thitt, this' city; the groom is the
ps, and son of Bernice Grogan, county.
beau- Many friends are expressing
ased good wishes for the popular mi-
ke pie.
Don't miss the next episode
"Around the World in 18
" at the Woodruff Friday
nig . ' Also special feature,
maki it one of the beet, ever
shown Murray. It
- Johnson • Vurnitore, Co. have
in this T.per. Road it,
goods and prIees: nee. to
go out of town to buy furniture.
Only a few loads of tobacco
have been received by the Mur-
ray houses this week. The
longed for seiason is slow about
arriving for the handling of the
weed.
See Well's and You'll see Well.
••••••••••111.
WANTED A MILLION
In the Sunday Schools (1,f Kentucky on
Co-to-Sunday-School Da.May 4th
"Come, let us go into the house of the Lord"
WE WANT YOU; r Come
••••••
MAKE IT
 A RULE
to eleposi
Sorv. money regularly
if.xyll be a
Have von a "Fnle' %ritem for excuinithtiing money? 1
us suggest the following plan •to you: On a certain( day _
_
or month, come in siid deposit some money-all you can
this without fail. You will he surprised how your bal .
grow and how you will be interested in making -it grow
. -bsvc ii:inktaeconnt We invite you to come in and star
WEiWII.L-WELCOME YOU.
FIRST NATIONAL BA
NsIter I.eita C.P1;1
•
••••
11714;44
• 0
*
as,
S.. s
Pik
4
0.
himself hath said, "This is my
own, my native land?"
As a nation we are not cor-
rupt, neither are we isolated, for
annual spring "clean up", and practically the whole world
with proper co-operation from looks to U. S. A. in times of
every man, woman and child, need and finds a gracious 're-
the drive can be a decided suc- sponse.
cess. The business section
should receive its share of atten-
tion as well as the residence
section. Let us join in the cam-
paign to remove all the rubbish
from the city. The law is that Administrators
Those who desire to have the should settle their administra-
municipal wagons call at sthe.jr
home, phone the city clerk's of-
fice on Thursday, May 1st. The
Club is offering $2,00 as a pHs%
for the cleanest premises on
May 2nd, for the white commun-
ity -sand $1 00 for the colored
community, It will also offer
$5.00 in shrubbery for the bestt who neglect this requirement.
kept lawn from May co August, All Fiduciaries, and Guardians
This is a splendid movement are notified to settle during the
and we trust it will be met with
appreciative response.
The Home Economic Delft. of
the Club and the Fiscsal Court
have to their credit the placing
of forty shrubs on the court
house grounds. This is indica-
tive of civic pride.
U. S. A.
Senator William E. Borah, of
Idaho, is reported to have said
in a speech before the Senate
last week that the city of Wash-
ington now stands out in the
news of the world- as isolated,
conspicuous,_ corrupt and con-
- --awaat.isalsa.....7 -----ss,
Is this criticism just?
We shall have to admit that
corruption does exist, that there
months of May and June next
or salsa will be made to require
it to be done,
L. A. L. Langston,
Judge Calloway Court.
Card of Thanks.
41111•FIS,
We take this method of ex-
tending our thanks to our neigh-
bors and friends and also Dr.
Hale for their loving help and
tender sympathies during the
illness and death of our dear
wife and mother. That the
blessings of God rest upon you
all, is the prayer of the family.
t—G. l'iss-riolland and Children.
' -TrirPurina Calf Chow will
make a gallon of Calf Chow milk
—a pure substitute. Murray
Milling Co,
JOHN J. HOWE for United States Senator
Commonwealth's Attorney of; Fifteenth District
Offers for Democratic Nomination in An,. Primary
"In to Stay and In to Win"
Vibe-Unite the Party! Remove •iis tater-
eats!" Put the Peopbe Back la Power
John Howe has twaver held any oieotivo
(Zee except district prosecutor.
His formal announcement 'takes the peo-
ple into his confidence."
He deplores that for years Kentucky's
Democracy has been divided into "two hos-
tile groups." He has not been an adherent
of either one of these. The Terta.r has
suffered through this rivalry. Ile desires
a united victorious Democracy.
"ft is not wise for our 'arty to run the
risk of lievirg two Republican Senatnrs
frem Kentucky."
JOHN J. HOWE Law enforcement, the Eighteenth Amend-
ment and dr:: Voletead Act are emphasized.
-"What we need is to 'tune in' to devotion to our country rather
fhan to leroadcaet' the platitudes of liberalism."
All know "the present Demo.Tat:c Senator from Kentucky ia
wet. I am dry and will vote absolutelY dry."
About the Miesouri Senatorial situation Howe says:— ,
" Notwitleatanding the debt' of gratitude he owed- former
President Wilson, Senator $tatiley eeemed to consider that he owed
more to 'treaty-wrecking' Reed than he did to the immortal Wilson."
"A* to whether OT (Pot Kentucky"; Democracy approves this stand
of our Kentucky Senator, I offer my candAary to Jain issue .inti 'go
to the country', confident that my fellow Democrats will by their
votes rebuke- su( h ingratitude."
Home favors tLX reduction, is agninet 'the ir.tereste", and gals 'img
THE CALLOWAY TIMES
Published Wednesday of each week, at the subscription price of $1.00
per year, in advance. Entered at the poetoffice in Murray, Kentucky
as Second Class matter.
••••••••••••••=•••••
WEAR PRINTING COMPANY. Publishers.
R. L. WEAR AND BOYD WEAR. Editors and Managers.
Farago Advertising' Reprerentativ• are sins of ommission and corn-
THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION I
' mission, that many wrongs
 1
, should be righted; evil should be
ANNUAL SPRING DRIVE ON I uncovered, still should we not
DIRT.
The Woman's Club, which has with soul so dead who never to
for years been a factor in the
city's progress, is this week
heartily co-operating With the
city officials in the plans for the
guard the reputation of our
country? Breathes there a man
Notice Administrators,
Guardians, Fiduciaries.
tion within two years.
Guardians and other Fiduciar-
ies one year and sixty days from
*date of appointment and every
two years thereafter.
It is the duty of the County
Court to have this law complied
with by issuing sums-ions on all
the present Congress and Democratic phalorm disregard It.
Its will clearly state his position rega.rding the Solfitrs' claim.
He pleeiges to assist in bettering conditions of sinseciean farmers
and labor.
'Bo waioseoes the ladies to full and equal partite/patio:ado govern-
ment
He says:
'It it; rot so much my personal desire to serve as le serve at a
titer l'ae need for -no- - "erased serviog mama apparent*
It eon God to • -,e 'te Khmer* et my gurgle's) Bad
ceifine npeti my tellow-Deiroc It; to re-sistibe party, I solicit
the votes and influence 01 all • hosts of Demeanor', sued express
wry thanks for your Impport, sled nil wantonness ihe ebb& INY 7/Oar
decisive."
1111111100=111.71
I CLEAN UP! PAINT UP! IWe Carry Paint For
Everything---Face Included
r . I
This week is a good time to
Floors and Furniture
with SUNSHINE VARNISH
Get it at WEAR'S
anaimpai1imill111/1/1161111.111111NIMINDINIONIIIIN
Did You Ever
Stop To Think?
TIIAT money spent at home
helps to build the home
city, while that spent
away from home helps to
build some other city. Build
the home city first.
THAT those citizsns who
make use of the public ben-
efits of the city should help
to make it. possible to in-
crease municipal, improve-
ments by improving busi-
ness.
THAT the home merchants
handle 4andard goods of
the higheSt quality at the
lowest prices. Why buy
elsewhere?
THAT all can inspect the
goods before buying, and
can buy n large or small
quantities, and if not as rep-
resented, local dealers will
make quick and satisfactory
adjustments.
THAT when all the home
people trade in the home
city, they enable the home
city to have a steady growth
As business grows so will a
city grow.
THAT money circulating in
the home city means pros-
perity, as the money spent
at home stays in the commu-
nity and contributes to the
betterment of the whole city
and pays actual dividends in
its development.
It is the plain duty to yourself
--to your family--and to your
city to trade at home!
The above was written by E.
R, Waite, Sec. of Chamber of
Commerce, Shawifee, Oklahoma,
who is a wide awake citizen, in-
terested in every movement rel-
ative to civic betterment.
NEW CONCORD.
Jimmie barrett and wife, Wa-.
vil Mood and wife are in from
Detroit on a visit. Noah Mood
and family.wili go back home
with their son, Wavil,
the rest otti the year.
, he
is plannir a to return in July.
Cecil puiston came in Sat-
urday front Bowling Green to
see his parents. He returned
Monday.
Mrs. Neily Byerly is very low,
not expeoted to live many days.
She is suffering from cancer.
The Concord school children,
two truck loads, made a trip
Ekidyville Wednesday; all had
good time.'
Subscribe for the Times --$1.00
A TRISSIE.
On April 7th ,she angel of
death bore to theealms of peace
and love, the imaortal soul of
Seman Outland. lost as he was
budding into marsood, the sum-
mons came but he was pre-
pared to go. Dias years ago he
gave his heart anl life, to God
and had lived a grue christian
life.
Several weeks ago he was
stricken with an ittack of ty-
phoid fever arid his suffering
was severe, but te bore it with
patience. We rosy not be able
to understand wlv he should be
taken from us --ss young, but
God's way is best and 'tis a com-
forting thought to know that his
suffering has ceased.
Farewell Seaman thou has left
us. sick sarrowful, sadd :
But the God who has taken thee,
can give comfort in great store
Sad. and sorrowfsi we tread life's
_
pathway, of tiy kindhess now
eft,
But feei that thou art reist-
ing, c tti our Ssvior's
breast.
Loving hands w,sis, r present
were ever preSsillato adminis-
ter to thy watts&
Calm and thankftl,thou received
it, patiently thou bore the
cross.
13 we'll miss thee dear Seamon,
- more than tongue osi pen can
tell;
Of course we loved thee, but we
gave thee unto God who doeth
all things well.-
We do not ask thee back in this
world of bitter woe, we only
want to meet thee.
Where sorrow we shall never
know. —L. MS.
STRCIM EVIDENCE
Is the Statement of This Mur-
ray Woman.
Backache is often kidney ache
A common warning of serious
kidney ills.
"A Stitch aiss Time Saves
Nine"—
Don't delay—tise Doan's Pills.
Profit by th4 experience of
Mrs. Homer Suratt, 603 S. 4th
St., Murray. She says: "Since
I was a small child I was troub-
led with kidney disorder. My
back pained and my kidneys
to stay were too free In action. At
jjj measjsisastk efor
zy spells. Thr ugh my bits:her
I learned of Doan's Pills and
started to use them. it hey have
neyer failed to relieve me and
I im glad to give them the
praise due them.," (Statement
given November i3, 1916.)
On December '15, 1920, Mrs.
Suratt added: "I have more
confidence in Doan's Pills now
to han when I last 'endorsed them,
I have had occasion to give them
a thorough trial and they have
done me a world of good."
60c, at all dealers. Foster-
Milburn Co., Mfrs., Buffalo.
W; T. HOLCOMB N Y
•
DEALER IN 
Eye Strain? This Helps
POULTRY, EGGS, ETC-: ,• For strained eyes try simple cam-phor, hydraistis, witchhazel, etc., as
-; Next Door East of the Fore
Garage.
Yos4 Patrgriage Solicited
Murray. Ky.
mixed in Lavoptik eye wash. One
sinall bottle helps any case weak.
strained or sore eyes. It will surprise
you Alumiaum eyecup free. Dale
& Stubblefield, druggists.
Laurant and Company in Big
Magic Production at ormutauqua
An tattiarillet. epeettleulai pribiluctieu ot magic and II I,\,'Wltk lavish
stage settings and equipment; resented by nee Great La t, magician and
wonder-worker, Itit•I his notebii•;ciiiiipainy of aesistants. * one of the out-
standing entertainment numbers. of the coming lteiniath C auqua.
Laurent has established an 411%1:title recerd in his prof on. People wee
live' seen icellar and Tierititinn the Great at their hest &dire quit Lit'uteint
Is quite their equal, end not a few pronounce him skis supai, r
enthl(e'e the errs atid ingeneity of In,th mit-join fele teeliern tote
funip Magic .the crass of the ancient Chirwee, rover pith solos
Maalaas and filU rollo* each otfitet wIth starling otos,.
Wassosfasisiwoovv
ialtras$641Zi.-
s
A
44.4.1.4
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Profesio=71
W. GRAVES
•lOsician
OFFICE: Uistairs over Wadling-
ton & Tursr's Store, Hughes
Bids. West Side.
Ind.„,,Phoe: 133.
B /RVAN
Dentist
Up-store Hughes Building
Phones Crnb 30. Citizens 185
E. P. PHILLIPS
ATTORIEY, AND COUNSELLOR
AT SP.,'
Will Pretice- in any Court in
Stae. Federal Court
Paducah, Ky.
• MLISRAY, KENTUCKY.
DR. I. P. CRAWFORD
Specialist
Eye, EN, Nose and Throat Work
Gatlin Building
Over Sexton Bros.
Marray, Kentucky
ORS, KEYS, HOUSTON &
COVINGTON
Physicians and Surgeons.
With Complete XRay Equipment for
Treatment and Diagnostic Work
Office First National Bank Building
MURRAY, KENTUCKY
Spelght &Cra4fora
Lawyers
Over Thornton Drugstore
Murray, Ky.
"Here's Why
I Like It
ASK your painter why he likes to 
use Lowe Brothers
High Standard Liquid Paint. He will tell you 
that
it goes on more sincothly and easily than ordi
nary paints,
that-it covers better, that it dties right, istrue in color,
that it retains its freshness' and wears for a 
surprisingly
long time under the most severe weather conditions.
There is wide variety of pl,.-:asing colors from which
 you
can select a combination of pleasing harmony. And 
you
cag-be sure of long satisfaction and economy, too.
/itctifro
HIGH STANDARD LIQUID PAINT
For over fifty years Issiwe Brothers have been 
making
paints, varnishes, stains :and enamels. There's 
one for
every need in rlur home. We have them 
all—and we
think we can 11,J -) von to decide how best to use 
them.
HOLLAND-HART DRUG CO,
SITAtit'Where Quality Counts
East side Court Square
,1111•=0,
The PRUDENTIAL
Will practicein any court of the INSURANCE CO.
 OF AMERICA
State.
DR. McfIRATII
DENTIST
Ind. Phone 17
MURRAY, KENTUCKY
R. M. Risenhoovert.
A
•
Offite ridftweet Corner Court Squar
over Graham & Jackson's
MURRAY, KENTUCKY
LARD! !CARD!
60 pounds 'tire Lard for
 
,6.50 
at Walker's Meat Market,
Murray, Ky. Home Tele-
ephone 71.
Have You Appendicitis
and Don't Know It?
Much so called stomach trou-
ts% is really chronic appendicitis.
This can often be relieved by
simple glycerine, buckthorn
bark, etc., as mixed in Adlerika.
Most medicines act only on low-
er bowel but Adlerika acts on
BOTH upper and lower bowel,
and removes all gasses and pois-
ons. Brings out matter you
never thought was in your sys-
tem Excellent for obstinate
constipation. Dale & Stubble-
field, Druggists.
For Sale—Nearly new bicycle,
not damaged The first $25 00
cash or check, gets it, Call this
office.
Sunshine comes in a number
of pretty shades, and in 14,
and,nts. and qts., at Wear's.
- 'Try the Murray Laundry for
all kinds laundry work, dry
cleaning, pressing, etc.
Special prices on glassware
and dishes.—E. S. Diuguid &,
Son.
t
Its Sweeter-
Its Sweeter
Its Whiter
its Better
644110 by—
Americo* Fyrup owl Poserving
Is the Largest Exclusive White 
Persons
Insurance Company in' the World.
We give complete protection in case Old Age, 
Disability
or Death. See us before placing your b
usiness, and it
won't be necessary to see the other fellow:
ASK OUR POLICYrIOLDERS
Owe a Policy Holder—Always a Booster
1st Nat Bank Bldg. 
McInteer Oliver 11Room 12
MURRAY, KY Special Agents
Get your Braids and Hat L
Shapes at the Ten Cent Store. ax Man
When sick, bilious, constipated.
See our line of window Shades. headachy .gas on the Stomach, bad
—E. S. Dioguid & breath, colds, feverish, take Menden-Sun. 
, hall's Lax-A-Man. The best laxative
s- for children and delletate persons.
WANTED—To buy veal calves; Purely vegetable. S914 and guaranteed
market price paid at all times. by. 
See .1. D. Shroat.
 H. P. WEAR. DRUGGIST.
See Well's and You'll see Woll. 
See Wells and You'll see Well I
%eYOIMT
No other paper
brings to your
Whok Family
so rich a variety
of entertaining,
Worming. in-
spiring reading
or all ages.
Se Wells and You'll sea Well.
TN A YEAR, 52 issues The Youth's Companion g;ees 12 Great Serials
or Group Stones, besides 250 Short tories. Adventure and Travel
Stories, Family Page, Boys Paze, children's Page, and the
best Editorial Page of the day for mature rninci6.
Start a Year's Subscvli)tIptt for YOUR Family NOW.
Cost .5 LESS TWAT 5 cents a Week.
nosalmaaszons-.ao.
OFFER No. 1OFFER A
1. The Youth's Co.npanicni
—52 weekIl kitties
2. The 1924 Companion
Home Calendar
All for $2.50
I 
1. The ' e•uth's Companion
• ope yea,. '. . . . $2.50
. 2. The 1914 Companion
i 3. 
Home cal eniar
McCall's la g azioe $1•00
efaAl! r 4)3.00
Check your choice and rend this coupon with your remittance to the PU EIISHERS
OF This essessr, or to THE YUlifffe COMPANION..Beiton.Massarhusetta.
 WOW 
Experience Costs coney
If your house needs paint let the experience of :
others more than half pay for ibie work by using
iiy.opai
'Best Prepared Paint
First—last—and all the time,
. TY4 use of inferior pitinta is rdtPensin ,64•Perikti)G0-
P WEAR, Murray, Ky,
•
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Popular Troubadour Qu'artet
4n Chautauqua Program
The widely-itOptilar Male Quartet, which will appear here'at the-Redpatb itit only a notttb70 si,agIng organization, but Italso featyros in its rich:y-%:trit
 i progratil... Insiri:uicni:d selections of universalappeal.
The Trouhiidours entertain vl ii vocal solo-4, duos and en ornble numbers;cornet. violin and ;;:ixoplione s 
, 
t);04 :,nd violin-cornet-elarinet trios.Tht•ir musteal selecti in•7 ;Ire ltot11tsl:ts,Ical and popuhte in-character. Seldomdoes I male tpluatict present ::‘.1 enttlrfulninew- of such-ivide variety as do ilkTrouhadwurs.
44.f sirkm ••••••••••••••11111•••••111=1.•••11•••••••••r..• •••••••••••... • Ss.
Clean Up
Week
Clean up the dust
in your home with
Ocedar Mop
and Oil
We Have Them
E. S. DIUGUID & SON 0
- 
•••••••••••• on..••=•^MME.MM, ••••••••••Mo• -••••••••••
a
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MELOR1NE
Is an elegant toilet preparation for the skin.
It is healing, soothing and cooling.
Its use insures heathy and brilliant complexion,
and gives the skin a velvety softneSs. Try a bottle;
—25 Cents, at
- WEAR'S
Lin •••••"*11/111. •••••,1•110/1* •••  OMENS ••••••••11110
47>C1/ AA"
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Local News
Get Ocean Breeze at ‘Ni ear's.
The Boy Scouts will call for
your old magazines Saturday.
Fix your floors with Sunshine.
.Get it at Wear's.
------
Mr. and Mrs. N. 14. Barnett
have been recent guests of Mrs.
Nannie Ivey.
Feed Purina Qmolene; cheaper
than corn or oats; feed a third
less. Murray Milling Co.
Miss Emma Helm, of -Mayfield
was the guest of Mrs. E6 Carter
Sunday.
Let the O'Cedar Mop, and oil
take up the dust.-E. S. Piuguid
& Son.
Dr. and Mrs F. E. Crawford
arrived in the city Friday from
their Southern bridal tour.
Put a little Sunshine in the
home. Get it at Wear's.
; Mrs. Grace Moore of Paducah,
lis the guest of her niece, Mrs.
!Will Mason. 
 
See our patterns of rugs and
linoleum -E S Diugurd & San.
Let the Murray Laundry do
:your work.
$4.00 gets the Times and the
News-Democrat one year. Sub-
scribe or renew this montn.
Mesdam-es J. R Oury and E.
J. Beale motored to Hopki:isville
to spend the week-end with rel-
atives.
Mr: and Mrs. H. P. Wear, Mr.
and Mrs. Robt. Neblett, Miss
Eunice Oury and Mr. J. R. Oury
motored to Paris Sunday for the
dedication service at the First
Christian Church.
For a limited time we ar2 giv-
ing free, with each 5Oaptrchase
of famous Garden Court Toilet
Goods one 50c tube Mag-Lac
Tooth Paste or a 50c package
Colonial Shaving Cream.-At
Wear's Drugstore.
Ralph Robinson and Nat Stub-
blefield have moved up to the
1924 mark and started a .`drive
yourself" car service. Should
the patronage demand it they
add more cars at an early date.
You rent the car for so much
per hour or per mile.
Mrs. Corinne Patterson is the
guest of friends in Memphis.
Ox Brand fertilizer and nitrate
soda.-Sexton Bros,
Mrs. Joe T. Parker has re-
turned from a visit to Memphis,
Get it at Wear's-get what?
why Ocean Breeeze.
T. 0. Turner and wife and
Mrs. Cunningham, of Cadiz,
have been in the city this week.
If it is milk.' yob want Cow
Chow will make it We sell it.
Murray Milling Co.
Mrs. C. W. Nichols of Jack-
son, Tenn.. Pres. W. M. S. of
Memphis Conference is the
guest of Mrs. J. D. Sexton.
When your cars need a doctor
call us; we do quality work at
reasonable prmicuersr 
Motor 
Co..
Murray 
Ocean Breeze-that cold wave
hae just blowed in for the seas--
on Wear's 
rvi-s who spent
las wee with 'sarents. Mr.
and Mrs. Boyd Wear, returned
to her home in Paducah Sunday.
F. E. CRAWFORD, Dentist,
Offices up-stairs, Fi-et N luonal
Bank building, Murray, Ky.
H. P., B. B. or Bill, one of
three got the fish. Kinder dif-
ficult these days to tell who's
who in a tishin' party.
When in need of tires, don't
fail te see us. Our tires give I
service, our prices right.
Murray Motor Co.
Otis Harrison is rim sole own-
er of the Murray Laundry and
Ants your businese Wet and
dry wash, cleaning, pressing,
etc. Patronize tae Murray
Laundry.
Monday was courty court day
but the crowd didn't look like it,
The farmers are all iusy prepar-
ing for crops and th' court days
will go begging for ,while. Sat-
urday's will be the ig days in
Murray.
There is no dout Ilit what the
Times' ads. paT am pay big.
Better get your') in nxt week.
Ocean Breeze-stheeold wave
at Wear's.
Dr. J. W Clam J. H. r et I-1_._c., 
The Calloway 4:,e'nty Board
l.: `'L; R.
..._ Tof Fatilacatioxio; treas-
enson. W. M. Caudil urer for yea710.4 I, beginning
Smith and Miss Mary Moss. °f 1 July 1. 1924. S d bids for
the Normal School, Misses Don• Treasurer will be 4ned by the
nie Clopton, Desiree Beale and Board in session n May 13,
Ben Bachelor, of the High 1924.-R. E. Broac
School, attended the K. E. A. 
t Supt.
in Louisviile last week.
International Disc Harrows
are strong- and do Extra good
work; prices right. Oliver and
Chattanooga plows and repairs,
Oliver Sulky plows., combined
cotton and corn drills, cotton
sweeps, Geo. Delker and Ames
Buggies, Wagons.-Sexton Bros.
685 Of0Agil*
..ery Convenience for
ar Round Use
The owner of a Fordar Sedan enjoys complete driving comfort
at all times of th0 year and in all kinds of weather.
In summer with cowl ventilator open wide and the six large
side-windoWs lowered, the Fordor Sedan is as cool and airy as
an open car.
And fqr travel in rainy weather or over dusty roads, it em-bodies every essential provision for the comfort of passengers.
At its present low price, the Fordor Sedan offers remarkable
value aii a sensible car for year round use.
snIfiiterlirdalithyrtgd"06~0TaraimireliP00(114510;0•4;ri.'t'.44.
0
454:oicce_4otora (6,omAa/ny,
Detroit, Michigan
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e healthy,
eigrous chick-
ens by starting
then on Startina
andBaby Chick
en Chowder. Muray Milling
Company. 
__-
Mrs. W. W. kElrath left
Tuesday for Gaineville, Ga., to
visit her daughter, Miss Marjo-
rie, who is a studee in Brenau
College. She will ilso visit in
Nashville enroute lorne.
See us about yoir horse feed
requirements. IN( can save you
money. Murray Nilling Co.
Mr. and Mes. W. S. Swann,
Mr. Cons Frazier were in Paris
Sundity for the ddication ser-
vice at First Christen church.
Don't feed yoi.r chicks by
guess work. Feedperfect bal-
anced rations. Paine Chicken
Chowder with the Purina Baby
Chick Chow, mix& by Purina
experts with 2'7 "ears experi-
ence. Sold by Murray Milling
Co.
The Murray sate Normal
School baseball tern defeated
the Union City iigh School
boys in two gamesaere lajt Fri.
day ans.! Saturday. The Normal
team is a hard pitting bunch
and home runs are specialties
with this team, and they are
holding their batting average to
a high per cent.
"COLD IN Tit HEAD"
Is an acute attack o' Nasal Catarrh
Those subject to fredient "colds" are
generally in "run don" conditIon.
HALL'S CATARRH UEDICHNTE is a
Treatment consisting d an Ointment, to
be used locally, and a Conic, which acts
Quickly through the "sod on the Mu-
cous Surfaces, buildint up the System,
and making you less Iltble to "colds."
Sold by druggists tot (Nee' 40 Years.
F. J. Cheney At Co., Dated!), ().
Blow in at Wear's and get an
Ocean Breeze.
- — .See our line of refrigerators.
E. S. Diuguid & Son.
Mr. John L. Smith of Smith-
land, former editor of the Smith-
land Enterprise, is i. the city
this week for a visitwith his
daughter, Mrs. J. L. Connor,'
and grand daughter, Miss Bier-
nice Boughter, who is a Norrisal
student.
R. C. Copeland, of Dexter,
one of the oldest and best known
citizens of the county, and a
Confederate Veteran, was here
Mon. He is etill enjoying good
health and is anxiously awaiting
the annual meeting of the U. C.
V., which will be held at Mem-
this year.
The Calloway County Farm
Bureau will load a car of chick-
ens at Murray on Friday and
Saturday of this week; prices as
follows: Hens 21ic; broilers 40c,
cox 10c7 We will also load at
Dexter all day Saturday at the
same prices.-J. B. Gardner.
- 
-
Be it resolved by the City Coun-
cil of the City of Murray, Ky.
that side wales shall be con-
structed, maintained and kept
in repair, as follows:
On Olive strEet, both sides,
from 7th to 12th st.
On 8th street, both aides from
Olive to Main street.
On 9th. street, both sides from
Olive to Main street.
On 10th street, both sides,
from Olive street to Main street.
On South 6th. street from Pop
lar street to street running East
and West just South of the Ice
Plant, both sides.
Poplar street, both sides from
10th to 12th street.
Beginning 'at the corner of 6th
and Pine strek and run on both
sides of N. th street to the
North side of Rudy Smith's lot
on the West and to the North
side of R. H. Hood lot on the
East side of the street.
And that said improvement is
a necessity.
T. H. Stokes,
Mayor City of Murray. Ky.
H. C. Doron,
Clerk City of Murray, Ky.
April 29, 1924.
Plants! Plants!
1 will have sweet p•atatoe
plants ready about May 10th.
Leave hour orders with A-. W.
McElrath or call or wrfte me,
C. B. Richardson,
The Plant Man.
Notable Community.
Building Lecture
at the Chautauqua
Frank Preston Johnson, newspaper
man, sociologist and lecturer, will de-
liver a notable address at the coming
Redpath Chautauqua. He will discuss
current social and economic problems,
especially those relating to co-apera-
ton between the town and the farm.
Mr. ,tohnson is a newspaper man
who has made investigations in many
localities. What he has to say is pre-
sented with the clarity of the *hied
FRANK PRESTON JOHNSON
reporter who is interested y in giv-ing the, facts.
A Johnson lecture is always con-
structive. It never fall to point the
way to community .p sperity and is
always full of illust ations of com-
munities that have surmounted the
harriers and are g ng forward.
Mr. Johnson not only kpows the
noeds of the averacts community. but
..tiers a progrup of genuine construe-
'n with crto  te Tdans for its real!-
-I;,'"
Sedgwick & S dgwtck
Palmer Graduate Chiropractors
RYAN BUILD' ING
HoUttS
9 te 12 a. m.
tt 6 P. 111.°
rIENINGS
•
MURRAY, KY.'
HOME PHONES.
Office 208
lies. 36
Ar1)01NTMENT
4,
121. 1101•01****11•11•1•4•Ma.
unmet' Millinery
Special Priccs On
Summer Millinery
-\\ This Week
and Next
A large and beautiful assortment of
Trimmed and Sport Lf_ghorns and
Proxilenes.
Don't Miss These Values
41111,
1`3civden
Asher Graham Bldg. Murray, Ky.
. 
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Severe Pains in Side
"/ HAD had quite a bad. spell and sickness,"
writes Mrs. Emma
Patrick, of Caney, Ky.,
"and it was an effort for
me to go about my home.
I had a very severe pain
in my left side that almost
took my breath at times.
I lost my appetite. I grew
thin, pale and lifeless. I
fell off till I only weighed
about 115 pounds.
"Cardui w a s recom-
mended to me and by the
time I had taken one bot-
tle I saw it was what I
needed. I ate more and
-
1 VI01
CARDUI
rested better. I kept tak-
ing it and my skin and
flesh took on a more
healthy color. I felt
stronger and, as the nerv-
ousness left me, the pain
in my side was less severe.
After taking nine bottles,
I eat anything, go any-
where and feel fine. I
weigh 160 pounds and am
well. I feel .that I owe it
all to having-'used Cardui."
Pain, in certain parts of
the body, is a sure indica-
tion of female compli-
cations. T h e treatment
needed is not the use of
narcotic drugs, but-
The Woman's Tonic
EAMWMW.\.t.Stc
S4
$4 00 gets the News-Democrat ' , Give your boy the caif to
and the Times for one year, re- raise. He can save $30 by feed-
news I or new. By subscrihing ing Purina Calf Chow instead of
through this cffice you get them milk. Purina Calf Chow snp-both for the price of ti-e Demo- 'plies the same elements as milk.
crat. Come in today. Buy it from Murray Milling Co,
-
Ncv atcoxir s; tore,
RED 0 SPOT
PAiNT
Offering you this finest line of Paints and Finishes is in keep-ing with our policy of handling only the best goods at the low-
est prices. Here is a line we really recommend. Red Spoil,gives you a reli ble paint for every purpose. Use it for yourhouse, your barn or other building; or for interiors of floors, and
you will be thoroughly pleased both with the resillt and the
saving in cost. Red Spot Paint is
durable, too. Come in and let us
show you color card of these guar-
anteed paints, and our fine line,of
oils, viar-iiishes, brushes, etc.
A. B. BEALE
& SON
Murray, Kentucky
etesErEyr-ewile-;•:.e_--es .s•sta*siessiEweesameales------
BUY YOUR INSURANCE WITH
:E Metropolitan
Insurance Co.
4
11
Where You Get the Most Protection at the Lower
Net Cost Than That of Any Other Company.
Have Your Agent to Esblain His $5,000 Whol
Special Policy at Once.
E. D. BELL, A
Ottic.e orerTurner's Store-West
u rray, Keiitu
Ar <i,,z44P4r-w-itra-fsoFoc-w-424=*-
so*
u:s
fOo.
a
3
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Dr. F. E. Crawford will occu-
py the new residence of T. L. 
ridey May nd., and atUrday
c 'Strfith on 12th. street until the May 3, 1924; will buy up until
e
erection of his home is complet noon Sateadly. All cattl mipt•
ed _ be here. by noon Saturday,—.
• Dick & Rhades.
nent business man of Paris, The largest life insurance 
pot. • John 'leavis Of Paducah,
tnn,, is a patient at the Mason on a woman is that o 'drs. ''ri 
11t1 II;II
emorial hospital. Marshall Field, for $2,000,000. • Bymim for tfiweek'end.
rst tipewriterinventeu
bad carriageihat was operate
O, 
ed. by fctot
hlItaly-lonnor and little
dau hter, Biarki. have gone toRugs l.a N
a.
s %ille for inv.° week's visit.
I re are a ',umbe of our
/A-
Bute; ribara in :ht city of Mur-
ray ho are I trr-ears. Just
oor drop in aud ipew within the
eext. tea° day
HOUSANDS of rowers. Exerts handle -
handled 200,000 pounds this w( ek at an average
Ore bid on our Splendid
71 
 
4.1 414mmartioa .u11".om1e11w1. 1"-...-1ft+61 rit 'W-Want- Sale ent= s t .9"..V1SMM1111.I 11 Mil.iii1i1°.1111 IMMESSMIIIIIIMMINIM giN
—Place Your Wants Here— : 1.1.0 CHES I• ,
. .......• 
RATES—Apne Cent a word: ' mnuniurn , ,
charge srge. Cash, except thJse who I
carry'Tegular charge acconnts with' us.
., • Bibl
For Sale—Young cow w1th,
calf. See A, B. Beale &
For Sale—Jersey Bull, twill,
weigh 50Q'-to 600 pounds, See
A. B. Beale & Son.
For Rent—A fiVe- room house
on N. 4th St. See Mrs. Mollie
Farley at Tom Cathey's.
Flowers For Sale—Ferns, be-
gonias, cannas. salvias, gerani•
urns, coleus and ctc. See Mrs.
L. W. Holland, 1007 Main St.
Lost- On the street, small tan
hand bag, with wrist straps,
containing one bill and sotm
small change Return to Times
office an& receive reward.
LosteLA rain coat, between
railroad and the McDaniel Store.
Finder% please return to Tiroes.
office crr W. C. Miller.
WAaJTED—A car of good Jer -
sey covV fresh or near. If you on that day. Will -you not be
have thigk class to sell, call or sea one!ot tliese
,
W. D. McKee!. The car will he eat in'd ins
loaded about May 8th. 
' ,. tveltortie aw
LOOK We want to-buy II oikIr ,
load of hogs, calves and teal, Son on more krur of this paper.
••••••••••••••
CHRISTIAN.
,
1 at 9:30. 0. T.
' 1
rship,11:00 A. ,pz.
e Second Gres*,
Commlindrn t.!'
SeniOr E eavor -6:4 p. m.
-Evening -hip 7:30. Theme:
"Not Far Fr the Kingdom."
Wed esdaj evening prayer
service, 7:1. Subject, "The
Revival in SOarfa."
The Supertendent has called
for a f 11 -`ianieting Of the Bible -
School te:achh Immediately af-
ter prayer- ting.
The rYourI Woman's Class
will hld i regular monthly
meetinfrat e church, Friday
eveningt 7:. II
Next uiay .s "Go-To-Sun-
etiool a Every mem-
bet is ,
urged ti) roa.mt at "th?&e
school ssiol. The state is call- 1 I
inglor one ISIlion in attendance
eRd.the1bfO.T. . Hale &
v/M411111MMIllaill7 1..111 11.11111117111111111Ka
,
ncock Warehouse CompanyuNcoRpoitATE.) 
2nd. an't1 LIBERTY STREETS
Bring Your Tobacco to Hancock's Loose Floor and Take Your Money Back Home
Our LOOSE FLOOR offers you a ready market for your crokl that has oven entirely satisfactory to
your tobacco and the most attractive prices are reall7e(1 throu9h4he Auction Sales Method. Our Floor
price of about $1400 per hundred. Ship your tol)acco to usin car load loose or hand-pack it in hogsheads.
Market Pays the Freight! We have plenty of hogsheads and cv ship sam to ycu already set up.
REMEMBER FLOOR WILL/Q 1 L, ,LO UNTIL,LAS
01111111111•11111111. gip
CLEAN UP!---PAINTAJP!
We carry Paint For
Evending But the Face
I HOOD-MOORE LUMBER
"Clean Up and Paint Up
All Together for a Better Hometown
-t Everybody
4 
Get
Behind the Broom
4 41ro,(701ti o-
Colds, Grippe, Dengue Fever
Constipation, Billious Head-
aches aid Malarial Fever.
Big Reduction on Overstuffed Suits
See 'their listof specials.
Smith of New
Concord, is se guest of her son,
T. L. Smith ind family,
runi: .
dubtry.
Cot wants you
Oultraftee sa
Loss— Betw
and Murray,
wearin
ance p
ing nhrneof
tu.en to Times iIce or Mil,. Bu-
ren Overbey, gurray. and re-
ceive reward.
Special. prices on glassware
end dis S. .Diuguid A
so
iliome town in-
lurray Laundry
u -mess and will
action.
Virge Boyd's
bag contain-
ar -and insur-
tg bear-
A. Sean. Re
tsvietter-
Here Is THE SAE: --of Sales
This Is What You Have Been Watcliing-4ionging For
Friday, May 9th
.At least once each season we try to put on a sale in our Bar-
gain Department that will keep you guessing about where we get
the goods, Ope object we hAve in this is to demonstrate the buy-
ing ability of—our organization. What we do in these Special
Sales only demonstrates what we are able to do in all lines
throughout our store.
The very best of merchabdise, and the very best in bargains,
just naturally gravitates to our store--as naturally as water runs
down hill.
Let us say here that we would not offer these items in a sale unless the
5 values were unusual, and very out-standing, fcr we know that wares of this
11 •
-kind have been "footballed" around in special sales, until the term Enamel and
Aluminum ware appear to -have been hackneyed, and the customer has been
offered the same old items over and over again—with never nothing new under
the sun. But not so in this case. We want you to take a Food look at these
items—take a second look at the prices, and then hold yourself in readiness for
met chandise that is, different, awl! at prizes not yet attempted by, any other
store. We buy in case lots, direct-from the mak:its—that tells the. story. 
I
III
3 Quart SAUCE PAN 10 QUART OVAL DISH PAN
Triple Coated Blue Enamel L7C Triple Coated White Enamel_
12 qt DEEP-SINK DISH PAN 70
26 year guarantee Aluminum / 7
--44411111*
13 1 2 inch WASH BOWL
Triple Coated White Enamel__ .46C
In additio the above, .we
rom i o o c oc
worth 6ft for the set of Six Pieces.
fOrAhe Set. This is fisst class
gbod enpugh to go on any table in
ICeT In- Wihe Date
During jhis ()Ile hour sale
Glassware, hihly polished, and -
the coqnty.
FRIDAY MAY 9th ii
MURRAY KENTUCKY
